
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Booglit, anl which hag been
lu uso for over JfO years, lias borne the signature or

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Casforla is-- a harmless substitute for Cantor Pare- - (
goric, Jiropx and Soothing Syrups. is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor. other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. For more than thirty years It
lias been In use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, VLnd Colic, all Teething Troubles and
liarrhcca. regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears Signature

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THr eCNTun oiwnai, tt nunr rotccr, niw city.

OREGON CITY.
Miss Nan Cochran
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Local Editor

M. IOiitf, of Mulino, was in Oregon
City

Mrs. Fred Jossi, of Carus, was in
Oregon City

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Driscoll of El-

dorado, were in Oregon City "Tues-
day.

Richard Mueller and wife, of High-
land, wore Oregon City visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Jacob Jossi and daughter, of
Clairmont, were Oregon City visitors
Wednesday.

Julius Moshberger, of Macksburg,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday
' Thomas Lewis, and family, who re-

side near Carus, were in Oregon City
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Bly, and daughter, of
Carus, were transacting business In

Oregon City Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Spence, of Beaver Creek,

was in Oregon City Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dav-

is, also tf that place.
II. G. Trullinger, of Molalla, who

has been in Oregon City on business,
returned to his home by the Molalla
stage Wednesday afternoon.

Erick Dietrick, of Eldorado, and Ed
Brenner, of Carus, have gone to the
mountains, where they will locate
homestead. They left Wednesday.

Misses Mary ami Clara Mitchell
who recently recovered from typhoi
fever, have taken apartments at the
home of Mr. and Mrs George Schultze
of Twelfth and Jefferson Street.

C. E. Spence, of the prominent
farmers and grangers of Clackamas
county, who is attending the Legis
lature sossion at Salem, will return
to his home at Beaver Creek Sunday

F. Randolph and A. L. While,
timber cruisers of Portland, were
Oregon City Wednesday on their
way to Mulino, where they will re
main for a few days. They left Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. George Schultze, residing at
tho corner of Twelfth and Jelferson
Street, who has been very ill for some
time Buffering from ptoniamo poison
ine, is improving'. Mrs. Schultze was
critically ill for seveuil weeks,
trained nurse being in constant at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jack, who were
called to Mnrquam by the and
death of the formers mother, Mrs
Mary Jane Jack, which occurred on
Sunday, returned to Oregon City
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. A. T,

Jack also returned to Oregon City
Tuesday evening. A. T Jack is also
a son of the late Mrs. Mary Jnck.

Mrs. Elsie Schoenliorn. of Eldorado,
and brother Harry, also of dial place
came to Oregon City Wednesday. The
latter returned to Kldor.ulo Wed
ne.-.ii- y evening and Miss LUuie will
remain for several days visiting hor
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schoenliorn. of Seventh and John
Quincy Adams Street.

The team belonging to Michael
Kroll, a well known farmer of Clair
mont, took fright in this city Wed-

nesday. Mr. Kroll was driving his
team along Seventh near Monroe St
when tho horses became frighlenei
and ran at a terrific speed until thc
ran into a telephone pole. The horses
were uniniurod, but tho wagon was
slightly damaged.

"Box and Cox" at Eldorado.
' Box and Cox" Is a playlet that v ill

be eiven at the Eldorado school house
Saturday evening, March 8, under

the of Miss B. Oswalt, the
teacher of the school at uiat piace.
After the play is given there will be

a programme of recitations, dialogues

and songs, followed Dy a oasicei sup-

per, the baskets, which will be sold to

the highest bidder, and the proceeds

go towards" the school. Miss Elsie

Schoenborn will take the part of ''Mrs
Bouncer," Harvey Schuebel has been

assigned to the part of "Mr. Cox",

while Harry Schoenborn will be "Mr.

Box." I

and lias been mauo unuer bis per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
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N EARING THE. LIMIT.

Legislator is Close to the "People be
Damned" Stage.

Editor Courier: .
It may be thatthe members of th

State Senate, who were hypnotized by
the State Superintendent's Office,
think the people are hypnotized also
and it may be that the State Superin-
tendent thinks that he can play the
juggler's act with the people and it
may be the editorial in the Oregonian
attacking Senator Dimick (said edit
orial having the earmarks of the
State Superintendent) made friends
for the school supervisor law, but I

am inclined to think the entire outfit
of school grafters may yet be taught
that the charms of their imaginations
are not guides that the people take
stock in, for if the Senate blocks the
repeal of that nuisance, the School
Supervisor J,aw. the repeal of that
graft Jaw will go before the people
by initiative petition. Then the State
Superintendent can find out how
much stock the people take in the
statement "double the efficiency of
the schools." and "Saved Lives" etc,

Why is he afraid to let the people
decide this matter? It would have
easy to have submitted it to a refer
endum vote. I wonder if the people
have foreotten that he was an "As
sembly Candidate?" In fact I am of
the opinion that thd thing that is giv-

ing the State Superintendent's office
and the State University the black
eye is petrified political character
of their heads. Did not the president
of the Monmouth "Normal" school
go to the assembly politicians and try
for the nomination of governor? Did

not the president of the State Univer
sity meet a mati that a bargain might
be mado so that the referendum petitw
ion against the appropriation might
bo thrown down? Why were the
friends of tho Monmouth "Normal"
afraid to have the appropriation go

before the people on a referendum
vote? They knew that they could not
rip tho state.

It really looks as though the "Ed
ucators" of this state have inherited
Senior Vanderbilt's motto "The people
bo Damned," and are working their
inheritance to the limit. The people
say the limit is in sight.

I talked with many people in Clack-

amas county about the School Super-

visor Law, and the great majority of
them considered it a graft nuisance.
Mr. Gary, the Superintendent
only gets one thousand dollars a year
and $200 traveling expenses. Each of
the supervisors $1,000 for ten months
and part of their expenses.

In Coos County the school supervis
or is a useless piece of furniture. The
State Superintendent says the city
child gets a ye ar and the country

liild gets SlU a year for education.
The country does not have to pay any
of tho city's special taxes for schools
but the city has to help puy this spec
ial tax for country school supervis
ors, in my judgement mo country

hiUl gets more for $13 without a
school supervisor, than the city child
gets for $:S3 with supervisors. For
among the curses that the city teach-

er and pupil have to endure is the
top heavy load of superintendent and
supervisors.

K. A. EASTUJN.

DID NOT UNDERSTAND.

When Bill Was Reconsidered,

Svchnoerr Voted for It.

Editor Oregon City Courier,
In vour last week's issue you

that I voted against Senate Bill

Mr.

said
No.

HS, introduced by Speaker Smith,
.. . i. T ,:J lcalled me jMgni-nou- r nui. uiu m

ote i gainst, but for that bill.

In tho morning session of the
house, this bill came up for considers- -

tion, and it was voted down because
many of the representatives believed
it to mean a general eight-hou- r WW,

applying to common Jabor on farms,
etc.

Now I voted against such a bill be- -

ause I knew it would work a hard
ship on the farmer, hop-ma- and or-

chard man, in gathering and market
ing their crops before the fall rams
set in. and there hhouhl be no law to
oblige him to work only eight out of
twenty-fou- r hours under penalty. This
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would throw to waste lots of the crop
for which he worked all yeatto get
ready' for harvesting. ,

But in the afternoon this bill was
reconsidered, and after an under-
standing of the bill, it to apply to
state and county work, and ts

on the same, being the same
bill the people voted on, in 'our last
general election, then I voted heartly
for the bill. I wish to record, myself
as a firm, believer of paying a man
well for any and all work that he may
do, but I do protest against anything
that will force anyone to pay a man
for merely putting in time. ' ' '

Respectfully yours,
GUST, SCHNOERR.

TEN HOUR BILL PASSES

Amended to Allow Three Hours' Ov-

ertime Goes Through

The Schuebel ten-ho- bill,,' very
much amended from its original form,
until Mr. Schuebel would have to be
introduced to it, has passed the sen-

ate, the house will no doubt pass it,
and it will go to Governor West. -

The bill provides that laborers may
work three hours beyond the ten-ho-

day, and for the extra hours he shall
receive time and a half in wages.

Senator Dimick and Representative
Schuebel have fought long and harJ
to get through a bill to stop the long
shifts in the mills here, but amend
ments have been put in Dimick's eight
hour bill so that it was defeated in
the senate, and then he jumped in and
helped Schuebel to fight for his.

If the bill becomes a law it will take
effect M.ay 1. -

MRS. MARY JACK.

Another prominent and well-know- n

Oregon pioneer has gone to -- her last
resting place, being Mrs. Mary Jane
Jack, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Susan Hook of Mt.
Angel Sunday afternoon, after an ill- -' and trains are over
ness of several months of Bfight's large structure. The track
disease. Although Mrs. Jack had been
a great sufferer for the past month,
she has borne her sufferings with fort-
itude. She was loved and highly re-

spected by all who knew her, and her
away is keenly felt by her

family and many friends through
out the state. Mrs. Jack had a kind
word for all and was always ready
with a helping hand to give aid to
those who were in need or insickness.
She was a woman that Oregon might
well be proud of, having made the trip
across the plains mostly by foot when
10 years of age in company with her
two brothers. She met many hard
ships enroute. It was at the time the
Indians were warring with the whites,
and Mrs. Jack, whose maiden name at
that time was Mary Jane Weddle, had
many close calls. The trip cross the
plains lasted six months, when the
party arrived in Oregon.

Here Mary Jane Weddle made her
home with her uncle on the Robert Al-

len Donation Land Claim until her
marriage to William Allen Jack, 18
months after her arrival here. The
Jacks made their home on the Jeme-mia- h

Jack donation land claim' on
Butte Creek until 18 years ago, when
Mr. Jack died. Since Mat time Mrs.
Jack has made her home with her
children in Oregon City, ,Marquam,
Silverton and Mt. Angel.

Mary Jane Weddle was born at St.
Joseph, Mo., January 15, 1837. She
Her parents died while she was in her
girlhood, and were' well known resi-
dents of St. Joseph. '

Mrs. Jack was a member of the
Presbyterian church of Oregon City,
uniting with that denomination while
making her home in this city. She
has been a devout Christian
her life and has accomplished much
good by her Christian acts. '

Mrs. Jack is survived by the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Susan Hook of
Mt. Angel, County Assessor Jack and
Allen F. Jack, a prominent merchant
of this city; Barton Jack .of Mar-quu-

William Jack of Silverton;
Mrs. Anetta Albright of Oregon City.

The funeral services were held at
the Miller cemetery near Silverton
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Spencer of Silverton.

For sale Field peas, $l.fi0 per bu.,
clean and first class. L. Geiger, on
Mount Pleasant road, Oregon City,
Rt. 1, box 62.

Heavy, " impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches
nausea, indigestion, inin blood mak-
es you weak, pale and sickly. For
pure blood, sound digestion, use Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all stores.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease croup. It has been used with
success in our family for eight years."

Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.'

t' "
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The Construe ion on the Clackamas Southern Coming Around tbe Hill of tbe Abernethy Canyon

Clackamas Southern Going Some
The great bridge over the Newell

Creek canyon on the Clackamas Sou-

thern Railroad,' has been completed,
now passing the

laying

passing

during

crew is actively engaged in have the freight it can
the track Creek. The handle. Company
people of Clackamas County had the

of being sleepy ifor years,
but have awakened from their long
sleep, and are now showing the other
counties in the state now to do things
on a large scale.

All of the hired agents and "knock-
ers" and all put in the way
of this work by the Southern Pacific
and its pet project the Portland, Eu-

gene & Eastern Railroad, have been
swept aside by about five hundred

It
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Another
Thousands of rural schools In

number of stutes the teachliiR
of agriculture In the fall The
has been an etirnest advocate of this
So far as we know, the first agitation

the teaching of agriculture In the
was by T. B. Har

well nt the national grange meeting.
November, 1S78

'

A new Idea oow by
some of the Is tbe establish-
ment of a room In the
city most of them do their

the can feel
they are free to go and rest or pass the

for Free)

Copy
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schools

Public Comfort
being talked

comfort
trad-

ing, farmer's

CATALOG 1

CHAS. H.
LILLY CO.

UTAH Land Plaster
FRESH from the Mill-w- ill arrive here

about March J

From MILL to CONSUMER
FRESH-- No Middlemen's Profits

for you Pay,,

Garden and Tield Seeds
FEED, GRAIN, 1.AY, AND GROCERIES

Shady Brook Dairy Feed

Big Horse Feed

Leaves and Blossoms for Poultry

Oregon Commission Co. 0!lhgo&nMcny
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sturdy citizens of Clackamas and
Marion counties, and the work is still
going forward.

The first division will be in operat-
ion in less than 60 days, and the Com- -

extending pany will all
towards Beaver The received the

reputation

barriers

Grange

for

I;

shipping receipts Wednesday for an
other large shipment of new 60-l- T.
rail s nad as soon as they arrive they
will be placed in the Company's yards
in the northern part of the city for
use when the present supply is ex-

hausted. '

This road hasot had the support
it should have had from our own cit-
izens, and the woods have been full
of "doubting Thomases" but the good
work has gone on, and 'other good

Vis

I

4

work will on after they are dead
and gone to the "Happy Hunting
Ground."' The real property along the
line of this road has enhanced in

and will keep advancing, as people
will cause the large holdings to be
cut up into small tracts for homes,
and in a few years the whole country
along this line will be thickly populat-
ed.

It require less than $50,000
to this road and put it in op-

eration its full length, as all the steel
has been purchased, and the Company
has enough subscribed through the
sale of stock to finish the grade. In
less than one year's this road
will be completed, and Oregon City
aitd the country tributary to the line

. f" la , 4l J , '

The Construction Train of the Clackamas Southern Now Passes Over the ewell Creek Canyon on One of the
Finest and Most Substantial Railroad Bridges the State. This Bridge i s 792 feet Long and 123 Feet high
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ALL NOT EXCEED

I

if

will have an asset that will be of
greater value than any other one bus

iness venture ever launched m mis
county.

PHYLLIS

Operatta that Will Be
Opera House Next

Given at the
Wednesday

The Presbyterian Choir of this city
will the Operatta
"Phyllis, the Farmer's Daughter," at
Shively's Opera House next Wednes-

day, under the direction of Mrs Leon
Des Larzes, leader of the choir. They
have deen rehearsing and practicing
this since last Fall and at this time
are in a condition to give the public
something that is very fine. There is
enough comedy in the playlet to give
the proper touch of mirth, and those
loving music will be more than de-

lighted as the solos, duets and chor-

uses are very fine. Remember the
date, next Wednesday, February 26.

Mrs. Hasbrook, who resides on Sev
enth street in the Nash building,
while walking along Main street near
the Moreland boarding house Wednes
day afternoon, was siezed with an ep-

ileptic fit and fell to the sidewalk.
She was carried into the home of Mrs.
Moreland, where she regained con
sciousness one and, on-ha- lf hours after
being taken ill. She was afterwards
taken to her home by Miss Adah Mass
and Miss Leila Moreland.

Mrs. Hasbrook was accompanied by '
her little daughter. She had just re
turned from the Oregon City Hospit
al, where her little two-ye- ar old child
was taken Tuesday morning after
suffering severe burns the day prev-
ious. The child was nearly burned
alive. Mr. Hasbrook is employed at a
logging camp on the Columbia River
and has been advised of the serious
condition of his little daughter.

HEALTH WARNING.
Chilled and wet feet Result in con-

gesting the internal organs, and in-

flammation of the kidneys and blad-
der, with rheumatic twinges and pain

ck, generally follow. Use Foley's
Kidney Pills. They are are the best

for all disorders of the kid-

neys, for bladder irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They
do not contain habit forming drugs.
Tonic in action, quick iit results.
Huntley Bros.

8trychnine?
"Say, Maria, have you noticed how

this Infernal cat jumps in my lap every
time I sit down to rend?"

"Yes. Well, I suppose the poor thing
la tired."

"Well, tbe next time I go to the drug
store I'll get something (blfT!) for that
tired feline." St Louts

- An Ancient Inspiration.
Artist Here's ii cute little Insplrn

tlou that I thought worthy of preser-
vation in crayon

Editor mfter a 'busty, glnnre at the
sketch) Why. Fve always supposed
that little Inspii'iitinn was preserved In

oil -- 'level:inil IMiiln Healer.

. The Riddle.
Ills Diinctiier I'.ipn. did you' know

miiiimiii mim hefoiv ,vnu married her
Her Kinder .liixt between yon mid uif.
my denr l dun t know her yet Chi-ciik-

ew

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST
STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS " PRICED AT
10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO

present entitled

medicine

5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.
T

The Mew Silks Are Ready
New Woolen Goods and Silks

Oar Early Spring Shipments of Inexpensive Dress Goods and Silks arrived some
ten days ago. Incladed in this assortment are the very latest effects in a wide
range of materials, colorings and patterns. All authentic in style and guaranteed
by us as to quality. The following items are typical of the splendid values we of-

fer in these lines.

NEW SATIN. CHARMEUSE One of the most popular silk fabiics for Spring
wear.. .Shoyn here in jyer 25 choice colors, including cream, black and staple even-
ing shades. Conies in a soft, velvety finish and full 4U inches wide. All 4 flfpure Silk. A remarkable value at, the yard i ,0U

.YARD-WID- E MESS ALINES Of beautiful Swiss finish. An exceedingly durable
silk of heavy, firm weave. Comes in all the correct new Spring shades, (f 4 An
cream and black. An unequalled value at, the yard Jj (J
NEW WASHABLE SILKS The kind that will wash like linen and will not slip
or pull. Shown here in a wonderful assortment of striped styles in all colors. Comes
mn Oii incnes wiue, it is a most satisfactory silk at an extremely low price OCOn special sale at, the yard OuC

'ALL-WOO-L DRESS GOODS An unlimited assortment to choose from. Partic-
ularly attractive fe the new pin, hairline"and shadow striped styles, the new diagon-
als and shepherd checks. These come 42 to 16 inches wide and are in the fr4 f(most popular new Spring colorings. Strictly all, wool. Yard i I iUU
PRIESTLEY'S NEW FABRIC for Spring is a rich, cleverly woven silkx and mo-
hair material,' called Scintella. ' It is a dust resisting fabric of brilliant finish that
rhake3 up beautifully. Comes full 45 inches wide and in the best colors fr rn
On special sale at, the yard. A ; ,

I Jill
NEW NOVELTY FABRICS All new Spring styles in the best weaves-Homes- puns,

iSovelty Worsteds, New Corded "Novelties, Neat Mixtures, Novelty Serges,
Wide-Wal- e Diagonal?, etc. An endless assortment in 60 to (TO Of)
widths, at per yard from $J.50 to bZUU

Sale of Men's Spring Style Shirts
The Kurgeson & Mc Kinney Shirts that are guaranteed Come in all Sizes nn
and in new Patterns Regular $1.60 Urade at Only 00 C

I


